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Hereford
GROUP ORGANISER
HOLIDAY
HOTEL
DEPARTURE DATE
ACCOMMODATION INCLUDES
PRICE (PER PERSON)
JOINING ARRANGEMENTS

Peter Blanthorn Tel: 01672 870 493
Hereford
Three Counties
Monday 20 May 2019
6 days (5 nights) dinner, bed & breakfast
t579.00
As required by Peler Blanthorn

YOUR ACCOMMODATION - The Three Counties
Belmont Road, Hereford, HR2 7BP. Tel: A1$2 299955

Standing in 3.3 acres of landscaped gardens just one mile from the historic Cathedral City of
Hereford, this hotel provides a peaceful haven. The Three Shires Restaurant offers an
extensive menu using the finest local ingredients, including Herefordshire Beef and enables you
to enjoy the choice from a wide range of traditional and international food They have a large
choice of select wines available to compliment any dish. They are also able to offer private
dining for up to 40 people in the conservatory, located just off the restaurant. It/undis Bar has
an informal, relaxed atmosphere which makes it the ideal setting for residents and non-
residents alike to enjoy their choice from a wide range of wines, beers, lagers and real ales.
The bar overlooks a pretty pond at the front of the hotel and outdoor seating is available. Free
WiFi is available throughout the public areas and in the main building guest rooms They also
ofler 24 hour room service and a laundry & dry cleaning service. The en-sr,rite guest rooms
have TV, radio, telephone, trouser press (some), hairdryer and hospitality tray. The hotel has a
lift. (60 guest rooms - 32 ground floor)

YOUR RESORT - Hereford

Hereford, set on the banks of the river Wye, is a delightful mixture of historic and coniemporary
architecture and although a city, it has a distinctive and friendly market town feel. The Cathedral
is home to the Mappa Mundi & Chained Library Exhibition (admission charge applies). The Old
House in the centre of Hereford is a splendid half-timbered Museum and All Saint's Church
offers a tasty treat! For shopping you can enjoy the charming Church Street and Capuchin Yard
with a unique small selection of shops and places to meet and eat; in High Town. Dating back to
Saxon times, the city is alive with local and national cultural activity. The River Wye is one of
our nation's premier historic Rivers and is crossed by two bridges in the city. The Old Wye
Bridge is now enhanced by the contemporary Left Bank Village where visitors can enjoy views
towards the Cathedral or watch coiourful canoes navigating their way through its gentle waters.
The Hereford Museum and Art Gallery runs a regular programme of temporary exhibitrons and,
enjoyed by visitors who take a lersurely approach to life, the old city walls enclose a city which is
the market centre for the mid-Welsh borderlands.

Monday 20 May 2019 - iTo Hereford
Our journey begins as we travel, with suitable refreshment stops along the way, to Hereford
Train Station where we pick up our final group members before continuing the short distance to
The Three Counties Hotel, our base for the next 5 nights dinner, bed and breakfast.

Tuesday 21 May 2019 - OChepstow, Wye Valley and River Cruise
Today we travel through Coleford and St Briavels to the west of the Forest of Dean, to historic
Chepstow, with its Norman castle and 13ih century walls, is situated in an "Area of Outstanding
Natural Beauty" between the Wye and Severn rivers on the border of England and Wales.
Across the road from the castle is the Chepstow Museum which tells the story of the town's
varied past which includes the wine trade, ship building and salmon fishing. From Chepstow we
travel through the Wye Valley past the ruins of Tintern Abbey through the border town of
Monmouth to Symonds Yat West where at 3.30pm (time tbc) we enjoy a 40 minute cruise, on
the beautiful River Wye, taking us through the gorge and village of Symonds Yat with views of
the 12th century churc-h, salmon pools, ye OtOe Hand ferries, yat Rocf and three counties.
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